
The Santa Christmas Caravan will leave the KY Exposition Center
and travel down Central Avenue to 3rd Street. 

From here it will turn right onto Oak Street making its way through
the Shelby Park neighborhood and turning left onto Logan Street. 

The caravan will pass Logan Street Market then turn left onto
Caldwell Street then right onto Clay Street. 

From Clay Street, it will turn right onto Broadway then left on
Campbell Street making its way to the Nulu neighborhood. 

Taking a left onto Wenzel Street, the caravan will approach SANTA
STOP #1           in the Lincoln Elementary School parking lot on the
corner of Main and Wenzel streets.

It will exit the school parking lot and travel West on Market Street
through Nulu, turn left onto Hancock Street then left on Liberty
Street toward Baxter Avenue. 

Taking a right onto Baxter, the caravan will pass several businesses
on Baxter Avenue before taking a left onto Grinstead Drive then
right onto Cherokee Road.

After passing the several residential homes on Cherokee Road, it
will take a left onto Cherokee Parkway where it will approach
SANTA STOP #2           at Willow Park.

Traveling up Willow Avenue to Longest, the caravan will take a left
onto Cherokee Parkway passing the Cherokee Golf Course before
merging onto Grinstead Drive and pass by Fante’s Coffeehouse
and other businesses. 

Making its way to the Crescent Hill neighborhood, the caravan will
turn left onto Galt and then right onto Frankfort Avenue. 

It will pass by several local businesses including Porcini, Blue Dog
Bakery and many others before taking a right onto Stilz Avenue. 

From Stilz it will travel through the Cherokee Gardens
neighborhood, making a journey from Garden Drive to Beals
Branch Drive to Briar Hill Road before turning right onto Lexington
Road, passing Sacred Heart Schools. 

 

Santa Christmas Caravan Day 1



Taking a left onto Cannons and then another left onto Frankfort
Avenue, the caravan will pass several homes and the Louisville
Water Tower before turning right onto Hillcrest Avenue.

Turning left on Riedling Drive, the caravan will travel through the
neighborhoods of Clifton taking a left onto Cleveland Boulevard,
right onto Mt. Holly Avenue, left on Lindsay Avenue, then a right
onto Brownsboro Road. 

From Brownsboro Road, it will turn left onto Pope Street passing
the Silver Dollar and Hilltop Tavern and continue downhill on Pope
to Payne Street taking a right.

From Payne, it will go right onto Spring Street and pass through
both Mellwood and Story avenues, taking a left onto Washington
Street, entering the Butchertown neighborhood. 

Traveling down Washington Street, the caravan will take a left onto
Buchannan Street then right onto Story Avenue until it turns into
Main Street.

Taking a left onto Wenzel Street then right onto Market, the
caravan will briefly travel through Nulu once more before turning
right onto Clay Street and left on Main. 

From Main, the caravan will travel through downtown to 15th Street
where it will turn right and then left onto Portland Avenue, entering
the Portland neighborhood. 

It will continue on Portland Avenue, passing many homes and the
Portland Museum and will continue straight as Portland Avenue
merges onto Northwestern Parkway. 

Passing the Portland Elementary School, it will take a left on 37th
Street and then left onto Bank Street. 

Continuing straight down Bank Street, the caravan will pass many
neighborhood homes before taking a right onto 17th Street then
left on Jefferson Street. 

Once on Jefferson Street, it will continue toward 12th Street for the
SANTA STOP #3           across from Park Community Credit Union.

 



Then, turning right onto 11th Street and right on Muhammad Ali
Boulevard, the caravan will enter the Russell neighborhood. 

It will travel to the Norton Sports & Learning Center at 30th and
Muhammad Ali for SANTA STOP #4            in the Center’s parking lot.

After the stop, the caravan will get back onto Muhammad Ali
Boulevard and take a right on 34th Street.

From 34th, it will take a left onto Northwestern Parkway and travel
toward the Shawnee neighborhood. 

It will arrive at the Shawnee Golf Course Clubhouse and pull to the
right for SANTA STOP #5

Upon leaving the Shawnee Golf Course, the caravan will continue
on Northwestern, passing Shawnee Park before taking a left on
River Park Drive and right on Louis Coleman. 

Entering the Park Duvale neighborhood, it will take a right onto Dr.
William G. Weathers Drive which becomes 35th Street. 

From here it will take a left onto Algonquin Parkway and right on
Beech Street in the Hallmark neighborhood. 

Taking a left onto Oregon Avenue, the caravan will travel down
before turning left and traveling briefly across Dixie Highway then
right onto Bernheim Lane and travel toward the Algonquin
neighborhood. 

Approaching the end of Day One, the caravan will turn right briefly
onto 7th Street then left onto Euclid Avenue, traveling past many
homes before turning right onto Lindbergh Drive. 

Taking a left onto Central Avenue, the caravan will make its way
back to the KY Exposition Center for the night and prepare to head
back out for more holiday fun the following day! 

 

See you tomorrow!


